Pentecost Sunday
June 8, 2014
“And when the day of Pentecost was fully come, they were
all with one accord in one place”
Acts 2:1

Cathedral Priests’ Weekend
Mass Schedule

June 7, Saturday, Easter Weekday
12:05 NO MASS
5:15 Mother Mary Salvador C.P.
June 8, Pentecost Sunday
8:00 For the People
9:30 Quici, Galipo & Greco families
11:00 Carmela Berarducci
12:30 Claudio Colon
6:30 For the People
June 9, Monday, Weekday
7:15 The Sherry family
12:05 Giulo & Giovanna Sciarretta
June 10, Tuesday, Weekday
7:15 Francesco Marcotti
12:05 Mary Harvey
June 11, Wednesday, St. Barnabas
7:15 John Geis
12:05 Eleanor Brewer
June 12, Thursday, Weekday
7:15 Cristina Esmilla
12:05 Margaret DeVito
June 13, Friday, St. Anthony of Padua
7:15 The Sherry family
12:05 Rose Calabree
June 14, Saturday, Weekday
12:05 Antonietta Berarducci
5:15 Mary Ann Navin
June 15, The Most Holy Trinity
8:00 For the People
9:30 Arthur Quici
11:00 Carmela Berarducci
12:30 Alida Cacique
6:30 For the People

Saturday Vigil, June 14
5:15 pm Fr. Burke
Sunday, June 15
8:00 am Msgr. Rodgers
9:30 am Fr. Gill
11:00 am Fr. Kennedy
(Spanish) 12:30 pm Fr. Hernandez
6:30 pm Archbishop Chaput

Clerical Changes for Our Parish
Archbishop Chaput has appointed Father G.
Dennis Gill as the new Pastor/Rector of the Cathedral Basilica of Saints Peter and Paul.
Father Kenneth Brabazon has bee appointed
Parochial Vicar (Assistant Priest) at the Cathedral.
Monsignor Arthur Rodgers has been named
Rector Emeritus of the Cathedral and during his
retirement will serve as the Director of the Pontifical Mission Societies.
Father Edward Burke has been assigned as
Chaplain at the Immaculate Mary Home in Philadelphia with residence at St. Jerome Rectory,
8100 Colfax Street, Philadelphia, PA 19126 telephone 215-333-4461
Father Charles Kennedy will be a resident with
the Divine Word Missionaries at 101 Park Street,
P.O. Box 357, Bordentown, NJ 08505 - telephone—609-298-0549, ext. 545.
All of these changes will be effective on June 30.
Please pray for all of our Priests who are in transition.
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Religious Exhibition

March for Marriage, Washington, DC

St. John the Evangelist Parish located at 752 Big
Oak Road, Morrisville, PA is having a free exhibition of 35 original, religious icons in its Convent
Meeting Room on the following Sundays: June 8,
June 15 and June 22. They can be viewed from 1
pm to 5 pm.

Archbishop Chaput encourages everyone in the
Archdiocese to attend the March for Marriage on
Thursday, June 19 in Washington. The Archdiocese is sending at least one bus from every county.

The icons were painted by St. John parishioner,
Jack Pachuta in both classical and contemporary
styles. The subjects include: The Face of Jesus, the
Virgin Mary, angels and saints. For more information call 215-295-4102.

Memory Care Support Group meets the fourth
Tuesday of month at 5:30 pm and is mainly for
caregivers. The public is invited to attend. Call
Christa with any questions. The next meeting is
Tuesday, June 24 at 5:30 pm














Join Atria Senior Living for a very special event
in honor of America’s heroes. Brunch will be
served as we honor veterans during the week of
the Fourth of July. Tuesday, July 1 at 10 am.
Please RSVP by June 25.














www.phillycatholiclife.org/marchformarriage
Sister Cities Park Event
July 22, 2014 - 6:00 to 8:30 pm

Special Events at Atria Senior Living
150 N. 20th Street, Philadelphia
215-564-5455



To reserve a seat on a bus from Philadelphia,
please email Bus Captain Arleen at
Arleen@saintraymond.net



Come celebrate the 4th at Atria. Live music, barbecue favorites, homemade frozen treat competition and funnel cakes. Thursday, July 3 from 11
am to 3 pm. All are invited.

Basilica Tours
A guided tour of the Basilica is available after the Sunday 11 am Mass.
Please meet in front of the side altar of
the Sacred Heart, which is to the right
of the Main Altar.

Join Philadelphia magazine and Fine Wine
& Good Spirits for the first ever Philadelphia Wine + Food Festival UNCORKED!
This exciting event will feature all that the
traditional Philadelphia Wine + Food Festival has to offer – but is designed specifically for young professionals.
June 5 to August 28
From June 5 through August 28 (excluding
July 3), come to Sister Cities Park, from 58 pm, for BYO Thursdays with live music
from 5:30-7:30 pm. Take a seat at one of
the tables inside or outside the cafe or bring
a blanket and find a favorite spot under a
tree or on the grass. Logan Square Café will
feature a special summer grilling menu to
complement the wine theme.

Catholic TV
The Catholic TV Network is now available for local
television providers to offer the people of the Archdiocese of Philadelphia. Catholic TV, the first Catholic
television features quality Catholic programming from
across the U.S., the Vatican and throughout the world
as well as daily broadcast of the celebration of Mass
and the Rosary. Please help make this recourse available to the people of the Archdiocese. We need to convince our local cable or satellite providers to broadcast
The Catholic TV Network. Please visit them at
www.CatholicTV.com
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The Sanctuary Lamp Candle burns this
week in the Cathedral Basilica
For John “Juancho” Uytiepo
June 8
Request of Wendy Jacovic and
Brian Uytiepo

Adult Confirmation, Archbishop
Chaput, 6:30 pm

June 10 Filming of Spanish Mass, 5 pm
The Sanctuary Lamp Candle burns
this week in the Cathedral Chapel

June 11 Charismatic Prayer Group, Neumann
Room, 6 pm

For Benjamin Z. and Manuel
“Morgan” Uytiepo

June 13 Spanish Choir rehearsal-Chapel,9:30 am

Request of Wendy Jacovic and
Brian Uytiepo

June 18 Charismatic Prayer Group, Neumann
Room, 6 pm
Do You Know Your Tribunal?

Brothers of Borromeo Vocation Congress
Wednesday, June 18
A summer day of fun, food and formation for
6th, 7th, and 8th Grade boys of the Archdiocese. This is the ninth year for this event, which
provides an opportunity for boys to have a day
of healthy fun, play games and do several fun
activities at St. Charles Seminary. Cost is $25.
Registration at www.HeedTheCall.org.
Girls of Goretti Vocation Congress
Wednesday, June 18
A summer day of fun, food and formation for
6th, 7th and 8th Grade girls of the Archdiocese.
This is the second year for this event, which
provides an opportunity for girls to have a day
of healthy fun, play games and do several fun
activities at St. Charles Seminary. Cost is $25.
Registration at www.HeedTheCall.org.

The Tribunal is a group of specially qualified
Catholics whose responsibility is to come to the
help of people who have experienced divorce and
who may wish to remarry in the Catholic Church.
When a divorce occurs, the Catholic Church always seeks to balance two realities. One is the unbreakableness of the bond of marriage. On the
other hand, the Church is concerned about the
spiritual welfare of the people involved.
If you are divorced and want to marry in the
Church or remarried outside the Catholic Church,
please telephone the Tribunal Office at 215-5873750.

The Sunday Collection for the weekend of 6/1/14 was
$8,164. Thank you for your generous support! We rely
upon the sacrificial generosity of our parishioners and
visitors.

Please remember these parishioners and friends of the Cathedral in your prayers:
Antoinette Gonnella, Regina Stanley, Bryon Hoch, John Ruddick, Sr., Ryley June Nazario, Kim Whybrew, Josephina
Bianco, Richard J. Mott, Charlotte McLaughlin, Patrick Gallagher, Sheila Kendall, Shahidah Kendall, Ralph
Berarducci, Winifred McKeon, Teddy Beaver, Robert Honish, Molly Sujan, Edward Endrich, Nicole Carey, Ann
Reilly, Mary Ellen Foyle, Dorothy Banar, Bernard Thompson, Larry Ross, Sandra Milia, Samada family, John DeMelas, Nick
Capozio, Linda Brigandi, Dottie Bianci, Alexia Mervine, Sarah Murnghan, Pauline Cope, Ted Rice, Rita Borsaris, Bernie Brill,
Molly Sujan, Linda Brigandi, Elizabeth Grinder, Joe Capozio, Linda Watson, Michael Roman, Diane Motley, Jason Toomey,
John Bradford, Brother Thomas Chadwick, Nick Pella, Judge Joe Bruno, Mary Colgan, and those in nursing homes or hospitals
and all the sick. Please call the rectory with the names of anyone sick to be included in our prayer list.
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WORDS FROM POPE FRANCIS………
Reflecting on the words of any Pope helps us to
grow in our faith—after all, he is our shepherd,
the one who calls us on as one body in Christ. We
will offer short excerpts taken from Pope Francis’
addresses and homilies since his election which
will reflect the themes that we can expect to hear
again and again during his pontificate…..
God’s Mercy Leads Us On
What a beautiful truth of faith this is for our lives:
the mercy of God! God’s love for us is so great,
so deep; it is an unfailing love, one which always
takes us by the hand and supports us, lifts us up
and leads us on.
The Lord’s Most Powerful Message
Jesus has this message for us: mercy. I think—and
I say it with humility—that this is the Lord’s most
powerful message: mercy…. But if we are like the
Pharisee before the altar who said, “I thank you,
Lord, that I am not like other men, and especially
not like the one at the door, like that publican” (cf.
Luke 18:11-12), then we do not know the Lord’s
heart, and we will never have the joy of experiencing this mercy!

Readings of the Week

Monday: June 9
1 Kings 17, 1-6/Psalm 121:1bc-8, 1-8
Matthew 5:1-12
Tuesday: June 10
1 Kings 17:7-16/Psalm 4:2-5, 7b-8
Matthew 5:13-16
Wednesday: June 11
Acts of the Apostles 11:21b-26; 13:1-3/Psalm 98:1-6
Matthew 5:17-19
Thursday: June 12
1 Kings 18:41-46/Psalm 65:10-13
Matthew 5:20-26
Friday: June 13
1 Kings 19:9a, 11-16/Psalm 27:7-8a-9abc, 13-14
Matthew 5:27-32
Saturday: June 14
1 Kings 19:19-21/Psalm 16:1b-2a, 5, 7-10
Matthew 5:33-37
Sunday: June 15
Exodus 34:4b-6, 8-9/ Daniel 3:52-55
2 Corinthians 13:11-13/John 3:16-18

Lord, I Am Here
Remember what St. Paul says: “What shall I boast
of, if not my weakness, my poverty?” (cf.2Corinthians 11:30). Precisely in feeling my sinfulness, in looking at my sins, I can see
and encounter God’s mercy, His love, and go to
Him to receive forgiveness. In my own life, I have
so often seen God’s merciful countenance, His
patience. I have also seen so many people find the
courage to enter the wounds of Jesus by saying to
Him, “Lord, I am here; accept my poverty, hide
my sin in your wounds, wash it way with your
blood.” And I have always seen that God did just
this—He accepted them, consoled them, cleansed
them, loved them.

Tithing Online
You can make weekly, monthly or quarterly
contributions or other donations on-line, either
from your personal checking account or a debit/
credit card. Go to our new website:
www.cathedralphila.org and click on “Make A
Donation” and follow the instructions.
One option is to manually make weekly or
monthly donations or you can have your credit/
debit card or checking account automatically
debited each week/month.
We hope this service will provide convenience
and ease to our parishioners and visitors. Thank
you for your truly generous support during this
difficult financial time and for your continued
interest in our Parish!
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8 de Junio del 2014
Domingo de Pentesostés
LECTURAS CICLO A
Primera lectura: Hechos de los Apóstoles 2, 1-11. El
relato de la venida del Espíritu Santo sobre los discípulos, reunidos con María, en el Cenáculo, manifiesta el
poder de Dios y la universalidad de la salvación.
Segunda lectura: 1 Corintios 12, 3b-7. 12-13. El
Espíritu Santo es espíritu creador y lo manifiesta con la
abundante diversidad de dones con los cuales enriquece
a la Iglesia.
Evangelio: Juan 20, 19-23. A los discípulos encerrados
por el miedo, Jesús se les aparece y les da un mensaje
de paz y la fuerza del Espíritu Santo, para ir a predicar
y perdonar los pecados.

PENTECOSTÉS
Pentecostés, fiesta judía que daba gracias a Dios
por la cosecha, es ahora para nosotros la siembra
del Espíritu.
Aquel día, los apóstoles encerrados en el cenáculo
vivían la desilusión del fracaso aparente del Maestro, se habían quedado sin cosecha.
Jerusalén bullía de gentes de la diáspora, hablaban
lenguas diferentes, habían acudido a la fiesta por
motivos diferentes, y aquellas gentes oyeron un
ruido grande que les hizo congregarse a todos en
un mismo lugar.
No salían de su asombro cuando unos galileos, los
apóstoles, les dirigían la palabra y todos les entendían. Sorpresa, admiración, milagro.
Esta era una nueva cosecha, la del Espíritu derramado y recibido con el corazón abierto.
Perdonarse y perdonar, vaciarse y llenarse, recibir
y dar para que el Espíritu de Jesús siga haciendo
su trabajo en nuestro corazón y en el de la Iglesia.
Nadie puede decir “Jesús es el Señor” sin la ayuda
del Espíritu.

La Vela del Santuario
Aceptamos donaciones para la vela
Del Santuario en la Basilica y en la
Capilla de la Catedral. Esta vela siempre está
prendida para recordar a todos que entran que
Jesús está presente en el Tabernaculo. Si quiere
hacer una donación ($15) por sus propias intenciones o por otras, favor de venir a la Casa Parroquial para hacer los arreglos.

PRIMERAS COMUNIONES
Nuestros padres, trasmisores de la vida y
de la fe a sus hijos, bautizaron un día a sus
hijos y a lo largo de dos años les han acompañado a la iglesia para que ahora participen de la mesa del Señor.
Día hermoso y grande. Revestido con todos
los elementos de las fiestas: invita-ciones,
familias congregadas, trajes, re-galos, fotos… Hay que revestirlo tam-bién con lo
importante: la fe en lo que es menos visible: la fe en Dios más grande que nosotros,
fe en el pan de vida para recibir la fuerza
para el viaje cristiano, y compromiso de
seguir celebrando otras muchas comuniones y ser comunidad en la iglesia.
DÍAS: Junio 22 a las 12:30
Oremos por los niños y por sus familias para que esta fiesta no tenga fin.
REGISTRACIÓN PARROQUIAL
Para recibir una carta del párroco diciendo que eres un
miembro registrado de la parroquia es necesario que
asistas a la Misa del Domingo regularmente, que estés
registrado en la parroquia, y que ayudes a apoyar la
parroquia con el uso de tus sobres de la iglesia. Si no
estás recibiendo tus sobres, por el correo, no eres un
miembro registrado en la Catedral. También, si no
estás recibiendo tus sobres de la iglesia cada mes, favor
de ir a la oficina de la rectoría para registrarte.

Por favor, rueguen por los enfermos: Maritza Gonzalez, Jose Angel Rodriguez, Catalina-un bebe, Isaac Hernandez,
Miguel Santiago, Cookie Fontanez, Diacono Jose Fernandez, Eduvige Rodriguez, Julia Rodriguez, Felix Mogollan,
Evelina Navarro, Carmen Vega.
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